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PhotomorphogenesisChloroplast genomes encode 100–200 proteins which function in photosynthesis, the organellar genetic system,
and other pathways and processes. These proteins are synthesized by a complete translation system within the
chloroplast, with bacterial-type ribosomes and translation factors. Here, we review translational regulation in
chloroplasts, focusing on changes in translation rates which occur in response to requirements for proteins
encoded by the chloroplast genome for development and homeostasis. In addition, we delineate the
developmental and physiological contexts andmodel organisms inwhich translational regulation in chloroplasts
has been studied. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Chloroplast biogenesis.
Crown Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Chloroplasts contain a few thousand proteins which function in
photosynthesis, the biosynthesis of fatty acids, amino acids, hormones,
vitamins, nucleotides, secondarymetabolites, and intracellular signaling
[1]. Most of these proteins are encoded by the nuclear genome, synthe-
sized by cytosolic eukaryotic-type ribosomes, imported into the chloro-
plast, and targeted to a speciﬁc compartment of the chloroplast where
they function. Chloroplast genomes encode 100–200 of these proteins,
most of which function in photosynthesis and the organellar genetic
system. These proteins are synthesized by the chloroplastic translation-
al machinery, which is “bacterial-type” reﬂecting the evolutionary
origin of plastids; a cyanobacterial endosymbiont in the ancient
common ancestor of plants and algae. Hence, chloroplastic ribosomes
are more like bacterial ribosomes than those of the eukaryotic
cytoplasm [2].
A variety of model organisms are used in studies of translational
regulation in chloroplasts. The dicot Arabidopsis thaliana (hereafter
“Arabidopsis”) is the most widely used model plant, largely due to
its amenability to genetic analyses and the many resources and
tools that have been developed by a large research community [3].
Maize is advantageous as a model organism because essentiallast biogenesis.
es).
r B.V. All rights reserved.chloroplast processes, like translation, can be dissected with genetic
analyses because zygotic lethal mutant seedlings provide sufﬁcient
quantities of tissue for analyses of translation defects at the molecu-
lar level [4]. Maize and barley seedlings present a developmental
gradient of green tissue allowing characterizations of developmental
proﬁles of chloroplast gene expression (Fig. 1A) [5–8]. Lateral sections
from seedling leaves have cells in essentially the same stage of differen-
tiation for molecular analyses of chloroplast gene expression [5–8].
Tobacco is the only vascular plant in which the chloroplast genome
can be routinely transformed with exogenous DNA, allowing analyses
of the effects of site-directed mutagenesis or gene disruptions of
translational components, and the use of chimeric reporter gene con-
structs to monitor translation rates in vivo [9]. The unicellular green
alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (hereafter Chlamydomonas) is used
as a model in chloroplast biology because it is amenable to diverse
experimental approaches [10]. For example, one can readily monitor
translation rates by in vivo radioisotopic pulse labeling, transform
the chloroplast genome with exogenous DNA, obtain and study viable
mutants deﬁcient in the translation of chloroplast mRNAs encoding
photosynthesis proteins [11].
Chloroplast compartments and components are mentioned through-
out this review. The chloroplast stroma is the aqueous–proteinaceous
compartment that is functionally analogous to the cytoplasm of a cell.
The chloroplast envelope transportsmetabolites, imports chloroplast pro-
teins encoded by the nuclear genome, and synthesizes various chloroplast
lipids [12]. Thylakoids are a network ofmembranous vesicleswhich carry
out the light-dependent reactions of photosynthesis and ATP synthesis
Fig. 1. Translational regulation in chloroplast development from the proplastid.
(A) Chloroplast differentiation occurs in cells near the base of the monocot leaf,
where meristematic tissue develops into photosynthetic green tissue. (B) In these cells,
proplastids (yellow ovals) differentiate to chloroplasts (green ovals). The nucleus is
shown as a circle. (C) During proplastid to chloroplast development, prothylakoid vesicles
(yellow) differentiate to the thylakoid vesicles (green). (D) This is accompanied by
increased chloroplast transcription and mRNA levels. Photosynthesis genes are tran-
scribed primarily by the plastid-encoded RNA polymerase (PEP) [163]. ATAB2 activates
the translation ofmRNAs encoding subunits of PSI and PSII in Arabidopsis (Section 2) [27].
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plexes of the photosynthetic electron transport system; photosystem I
(PSI), photosystem II (PSII), and the cytochrome b6/f complex, as well
as the ATP synthase. The CO2-ﬁxing step in the Calvin cycle is carried
out by ribulose bis-phosphate carboxylase–oxygenase (Rubisco); as a
multi-subunit “holoenzyme” complex in the chloroplast stroma. Most
studies of translational regulation in chloroplasts have focused on genes
encoding proteins in photosynthesis.
Translation in chloroplasts has been covered by excellent reviews
recently. Some are comprehensive [14–16] while others focus on
speciﬁc themes; translational regulation by light and redox poise
[17,18], translation factors with repeated amino acid sequence
motifs (pentatricopeptide repeats (PPR) or octotricopeptide repeats
(OPRs)) [17,19], evidence that translation is localized to “biogenesis
centers” in chloroplasts and cyanobacteria [20,21], co-translational
roles of molecular chaperones [22,23], small regulatory RNAs
(sRNAs) [24], and the essentiality of translation in plastids for plant
development [25].
Here, we focus on translational regulation in chloroplasts as
responds to changing requirements for proteins encoded by the
chloroplast genome. We also delineate the different contexts in
which this regulation occurs. For example, translational regulation
is required for the biogenesis that occurs in chloroplasts as they
differentiate from proplastids during the early development of
stem and leaf tissues (Section 2). Translational regulation has been
studied in chloroplasts differentiating from etioplasts in de-etiolating
monocot seedlings (Section 3). Mature chloroplasts regulate translation
for the biogenesis that underlies their growth for division in the
expanding cells of green tissues and in growing algal populations
(Section 4). Translational regulation in chloroplasts also occurs in
response to changing environmental conditions, for example, repair
the photosynthesis machinery (Section 5). Thus, this review highlights
how translational regulation in chloroplasts meets developmental and
physiological requirements for proteins encoded by the plastid genome
and we discuss the underling regulatory mechanisms.2. Translational regulation in differentiating chloroplasts in
developing green tissues
Proplastids of meristematic cells differentiate to photosynthetic
chloroplasts in developing photosynthetic tissues of leaves and stems
[26]. This involves the bulk synthesis of most of the polypeptides that
function in chloroplasts. Transcriptome proﬁling of a developmental
gradient along the longitudinal axes of the seedling leaves in monocots,
e.g., maize and barley (Section 1), revealed drastic increases in chloro-
plast mRNA levels early in differentiation (Fig. 1) [5–8]. These increases
reﬂect the activation of the plastid-encoded-RNA-polymerase and in-
creased transcription of photosynthesis genes of the plastid genome.
However, little is known about translational regulation during
proplastid-to-chloroplast differentiation, apart from the role of the
RNA-binding protein ATAB2 (Section 2.2).
2.1. ATAB2 is a translational regulator in Arabidopsis
In Arabidopsis, ATAB2 was proposed to regulate translation of
chloroplast mRNAs encoding subunits of both photosystems early in
proplastid-to-chloroplast differentiation, based on several ﬁndings
[27]. ATAB2 expression is induced early in seedling development when
proplastid-to-chloroplast differentiation occurs. This induction involves
the photoreceptors that initiate development; the cryptochromes. ATAB2
is required for loading the psaA/B and psbD/C polycistronic mRNAs
on polysomes. Finally, the ATAB2 homologue in Chlamydomonas, Tab2,
is required for the translation of the chloroplast psaB mRNA [27,28].
Future research of ATAB2 and TAB2 could provide a valuable avenue to
elucidate the activation of translation during these earliest stages of chlo-
roplast development, a challenging endeavor considering the tremendous
increases in chloroplast mRNA levels and transcription of the chloroplast
genome which occur during then (Section 2.1).
3. Translational regulation occurs during
etioplast-to-chloroplast differentiation
In angiosperm seedlings that have germinated in the dark, the
proplastid differentiates to an etioplast (Fig. 2). Etioplasts lack
chlorophyll-binding proteins due to a strict light-requirement for
chlorophyll biosynthesis in this phylogeny group [29] and are poised
to undergo rapid differentiation to chloroplasts upon illumination and
the onset of chlorophyll synthesis, a process called de-etiolation or
“greening”. Pioneering studies examined translational regulation of
plastid gene expression during greening of etiolated seedlings because
one can obtain desired amounts of chloroplasts in deﬁned stages of dif-
ferentiation for molecular and biochemical analyses. Isolated etioplasts
were often used because they readily take up exogenous radiolabelled
amino acids, allowing determinations of protein synthesis rates (in in
organello radioisotope pulse-labeling experiments). Translation rate
was inferred from the synthesis rate of a polypeptide normalized to
the level of the mRNA encoding it (determined with Northern blot
analysis). Translation rates were also determined by the degree of
polysome loading of speciﬁc mRNAs (determined by sucrose density
gradient ultracentrifugation).
3.1. Translational regulation during de-etiolation
De-etiolation activates expression of the chloroplast genes encoding
chlorophyll-binding apoproteins of PSII (D1, D2, CP43, CP47) and PSI
(PsaA and PsaB) and the LSU of Rubisco [30–33] via translational
regulation based on the following. Drastic increases in the rates of
radioisotope pulse-labeling of PsbA, PsaA, PsaB, and the LSU of Rubisco
were observed in isolated etioplasts as they underwent greening,
while levels of the mRNAs encoding these proteins changed less
[31–33]. This could be due to repression of the elongation phase of
translation in the dark because ribosome occupancy on the initiation
Fig. 2. Translational regulation in chloroplast development from the etioplast.
(A) A monocot seedling germinated in the dark is etiolated; it lacks photosynthetic
green tissue because light is required for chlorophyll synthesis in angiosperms. Illumina-
tion (arrow) initiates chlorophyll synthesis whereupon the seedling undergoes uniform
development to photosynthetic green tissue. (B) In these de-etiolating cells, etioplasts
(yellow) differentiate to chloroplasts (green). (C) The y-1 mutant of Chlamydomonas
cannot synthesize chlorophyll in the dark and has an undifferentiated yellow plastid
(left). Upon illumination (arrow), this plastid differentiates to the chloroplast (right).
(D) Within the etioplast (left), upon illumination and the onset of chlorophyll synthesis
(arrow), the prolamellar body differentiates to photosynthetic thylakoid membranous
vesicles of the chloroplast (right). (E) De-etiolation inmaize is accompanied by increased
transcription by PEP and mRNA levels. De-etiolation in all organisms studied to date also
involves enhanced translation of the chloroplast mRNAs encoding photosynthesis
proteins (Section 3). Light is perceived by protochlorophyllide oxidoreductase (POR).
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immediately prior to and during early greening [31,34] while the
psaA/B mRNA was loaded on the membrane-bound polysomes in the
dark to the same extent as in the light [35]. In addition, activation of
translation initiation of the chlorophyll-binding apoproteins was sup-
ported by several ﬁndings. First, ribosome occupancy on the psbA
mRNA translation initiation codon increased upon the induction of de-
etiolation, at least in one study [36]. Second, pharmacological inhibition
of the initiation of protein synthesis prevented this induction [37].
Third, in greening tobacco, regulation of the initiation of psbA mRNA
translation in differentiating plastids was supported by in vivo light
regulation of chimeric reporter genes under the control of the psbA 5′
untranslated region (UTR) [38,39]. The biochemical factors and mecha-
nisms underlying this translational regulation have yet to be deter-
mined. The constant levels of chloroplast mRNAs during de-etiolation
in Barley [31–33] contrasts that drastic increases in plastid transcription
and mRNA levels in maize [6–8].
It was proposed that newly synthesized chlorophyll stimulates
translation of the abovementioned chlorophyll-binding apoproteins
of PSII and PSI during de-etiolation, based on the following evidence.The activation of chlorophyll-binding apoprotein synthesis and the
accumulation of chlorophyll were concurrent [37,40]. Exogenous chlo-
rophyll a activated translation of these chlorophyll-binding apoproteins
in isolated etioplasts. Pharmacological inhibition of chlorophyll synthe-
sis or genetic deﬁciency for enzymes in the pathway prevented the ac-
tivation of chlorophyll-binding apoprotein synthesis [37,41]. Activation
of apoprotein synthesis was attribute to POR because this response
lacked a characteristic of the red light photoreceptor, phytochrome;
reversal by a subsequent pulse of far-red light [42]. By contrast, the
expression of nuclear genes encoding chloroplast proteins is regulated
by photoreceptors [43]. The role of metabolic signals in the regulation
of translation in chloroplasts is reviewed in Section 4.3.2. Translational regulation during greening in a Chlamydomonas mutant
that cannot synthesize chlorophyll in the dark
The Chlamydomonas yellow-in-the-darkmutant y-1 has been used
to study chloroplast gene expression during chloroplast differentiation.
This mutant lacks the light-independent POR and, like in barley and
maize, has only the light-dependent POR. Consequently, y-1 mutant
cells have an undifferentiated plastid in the dark which, upon illumina-
tion, undergoes differentiation to a chloroplast [44–46]. This differenti-
ation involves the enhanced synthesis of several chlorophyll-binding
apoproteins encoded by chloroplast genes, which was attributed
to translational regulation because it occurred in the absence of corre-
sponding changes in the levels of the mRNAs encoding these proteins
[47]. Similar results were also obtained in Euglena gracilis [48].4. Translational regulation in mature chloroplasts for their growth
and division
Chloroplast biogenesis also occurs in thedevelopment of youngpho-
tosynthetic green tissues, as cells expand during plant growth (Fig. 3)
[49]. In these cells, mature chloroplasts undergo division by binary
ﬁssion. Each round of chloroplast division requires the doubling of
all organellar components and, hence, the regulated expression of
chloroplast genes.4.1. Translational regulation predominates in mature chloroplasts
The regulation of plastid gene expression in mature chloroplasts is
believed to occurmostly at posttranscriptional steps for several reasons.
First, chloroplastic mRNAs generally have half-lives on a time scale of
hours, much longer than the minute time scale of half-lives of mRNAs
in bacteria [50–52]. Long mRNA half-lives suggest that transcriptional
regulation alone cannot effectively regulate protein levels. Secondly,
in the chloroplast of Chlamydomonas, protein synthesis rates were
not diminished by severe reductions of the levels of the mRNAs
encoding them, suggesting the intervention of translational activation
[53,54]. Third, many trans-acting factors are known to be required for
translation with single chloroplast gene speciﬁcity. This speciﬁcity
suggests regulatory rather than general translation functions of these
factors, as has been conﬁrmed for several of these factors (reviewed
by [55,56]). Finally, other evidence pointing to translational control,
the levels of chloroplast mRNAs encoding photosynthesis proteins
show only moderate changes of a few fold in mature, dividing chloro-
plasts [5–8]. Diurnal mRNA level changes in mature chloroplasts of
2–3 fold have been documented [57,58]. These relatively constant
mRNA levels allow for the detection of translational control because
translation rates are generally determined as the synthesis rate of a pro-
tein normalized to the level of mRNA encoding it (see below). This sec-
tion reviews modes of translational regulation in mature chloroplasts,
with the few documented cases in vascular plants and several in the
Chlamydomonas chloroplast.
Fig. 3. Translational regulation in mature chloroplasts for their growth and division.
(A) The illustration of a monocot seedling shows the distal leaf where (B) cells
are expanding and their chloroplasts are increasing in size and number [26]. (C) In
Chlamydomonas, the mature chloroplast grows along with the cell prior to mitosis.
(D) Mature chloroplasts grow and divide by binary ﬁssion. (E) Chloroplast gene
expression is regulated primarily at the levels of translation and in response to light,
acetate metabolism, and the CES for complex assembly (Section 4). Transcription of the
psbD-psbC operon is regulated by light in vascular plants.
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Translation in mature chloroplasts is regulated by light, presumably
in order to coordinate this energetically costly process with photosyn-
thesis. This section covers translational regulation by light of moderate
intensity for the biogenesis of the photosynthesis complexes, primarily
PSII and the Rubisco holoenzyme. This regulation is distinct from the
light-regulation of psbA translation for the repair of photodamaged
PSII complexes (Section 5).
In vascular plants, there are only a few examples of light-regulated
translation in mature chloroplasts under physiological, non-stress
conditions. Two studies found that illumination of isolated barley
chloroplasts increases the synthesis rates of the D1 subunit of PSII
and the LSU of Rubisco and that these effects result from enhanced
translation elongation on the psbA and rbcL mRNAs, respectively
[59,60]. Another report described the light stimulation of psbA and
rbcL translation in mature chloroplasts of Spirodela oligorrhiza,
an aquatic angiosperm [61,62].
Chlamydomonas has been used inmost studies of light-regulation of
translational regulation in chloroplasts. Results of transmission electron
microscopy and subcellular fractionation observed that chloroplast
ribosomes were recruited to thylakoid membranes within the ﬁrst
10 min of the light phase of a diurnal light–dark cycle and they were
released in the ﬁrst 10 min of the dark phase, supporting translational
regulation of unidentiﬁed thylakoid membrane proteins by light [63].
Light regulated synthesis of chloroplast genome-encoded proteins was
also revealed by the results of radioisotope pulse-labeling experiments
as light-dependent changes of the synthesis rates of speciﬁc polypep-
tides (in the chloroplast) in the absence of corresponding changes oftheir mRNA levels [32,47,58,64]. For example, in Chlamydomonas cells
cultured in a diurnal light–dark regime or comparisons of light vs dark
conditions, several photosynthesis proteins were synthesized in the
light but not in the dark [32,47,58,64]. These were the major subunits
of the PSII reaction center: D1, encoded by psbA; D2, encoded by psbD;
CP43, encoded by psbC; CP47, encoded by psbB; the major subunits of
the PSI reaction center: PsaA, encoded by psaA; and PsaB, encoded by
psaB; the LSU of Rubisco, encoded by rbcL. Translation was concluded
to be a major regulated step because mRNA level changes were minor
compared to the changes in protein synthesis rates [32,47,58,64] see
also [57]. The converse was revealed for the translation of the tufA
mRNA, encoding the translation elongation factor EF-Tu; it was higher
in the dark than in the light [64]. Another measure of translation is
the proportion of a chloroplast mRNA pool that is associated with
polysomes. Polysomes from cells in the light, but not those from cells
in the dark, were shown to synthesize D1 and LSU in in vitro
radioisotope pulse-labeling translation run-off assays [58–60]. The
psbA mRNA shifted from the free (non-translated) pool to the
polysomal (translated) pool during a transition from dark to moderate
light conditions [65]. Translation of the chlL mRNA is higher in the
dark than in the light, as revealed by comparisons of the distributions
of the chlLmRNA between large polysomes and free mRNA pool from
cells under these two conditions [66]. The trans-acting factors involved
in chlL translational control could be encoded by one or more of six
nuclear YELLOW-IN-THE-DARK (y) genes: y-1, y-5, y-6, y-7, y-8, and
y-10, because each is required for CHLL accumulation in the dark.
Indeed, in the y-1 mutant, the chlL mRNA was not on polysomes in
the dark (or in the light) [67].
4.3. Translational regulation involves mRNA localization in the
Chlamydomonas chloroplast
A common mechanism of translational regulation involves the
localization of mRNAs to a speciﬁc intracellular location where
their translation is either activated or repressed [20]. Results of in
situ localization experiments revealed that the activation of transla-
tion of PSII subunits and the LSU of Rubisco by light correlates with
the localization of the mRNAs encoding at least two PSII subunits
and the LSU to a speciﬁc region of the Chlamydomonas chloroplast
around the pyrenoid called the translation (T)-zone [68]. Chloroplast
ribosomes and translation factors also localized to this T-zone under
these conditions. This localization occurred independently of trans-
lation and, hence, any targeting signals in the nascent chains,
suggesting that these signals are within the mRNA sequences and
ribosome subunits [69]. Results of subcellular fractionation revealed
“chloroplast translation membranes” which are enriched in marker
proteins for the T-zone and, therefore, are proposed to function in
this cytological region as a platform for the synthesis and assembly
of PSII subunits because they have chloroplast ribosomes, two
translational activator proteins, and intermediates in PSII assembly
[70,71]. Evidence that chloroplast nucleoids are a privileged location
of translation was provided by the presence of chloroplast ribosomal
proteins in nucleoid-enriched fractions in a proteomics study of
maize [72].
4.4. Light perception and signaling in translational regulation in mature
chloroplasts
In plants and algae, specialized photoreceptors and signal
transduction pathways control many processes, including gene
expression [73,74]. For example, cryptochrome 1, cryptochrome 2,
and phytochrome A mediate light activation of the transcription
of the chloroplast psbD-psbC operon and several nuclear genes
[75–78]. As reviewed in Section 2, crytochromes activate the transla-
tion of chloroplast mRNAs encoding subunits of photosystems I and
II via the translation factor ATAB2 in early Arabidopsis development
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However, the available data do not support a role of photoreceptors
in translational control inmature chloroplasts. Rather, light is perceived
through its effects on speciﬁc biochemicals which serve as light proxies;
termedhere “biochemical light proxies” (BLPs). BLPs can be biochemical
intermediates in photosynthesis or other light-modulated pathways
(Fig. 4). For example, in themodel reviewed in Section 3 (Fig. 2), during
de-etiolation the light sensor that activates translation is POR and the
BLP is chlorophyll, which activates translation via unknown regulatory
factors [37,40,41]. Other BLPs are intermediates of photosynthesis;
e.g., reduced plastoquinone, reduced thioredoxin, the stromal ADP
concentration, the trans-thylakoid membrane H+ gradient, and
NADPH (Fig. 4) [79–82]. Regulatory factors respond to speciﬁc BLPs
by controlling chloroplast gene expression at the levels of transcrip-
tion [83], RNA splicing [165], mRNA stability [84] and translation [65,
85,86].
Light perception and signaling by BLPs is supported by ﬁndings
that pharmacological inhibition of the photosynthetic electron
transport chain or dissipation of the electrochemical H+ gradient
across the thylakoid membrane abolished light-dependent psbA
translation in Chlamydomonas [85]. Similarly, in isolated barley
chloroplasts, light stimulation of psbA translation at the level of
translation elongation requires ATP and the electrochemical H+ gra-
dient across the thylakoid membrane [59,60]. These authorsFig. 4. Light regulates translation in chloroplasts for their biogenesis. The illustration shows them
separated by chloroplast stroma. Translation of the psbA or psbDmRNA is shown. During initiat
competent 70S ribosome. During elongation, the 70S ribosome translates the coding sequence
biogenesis of photosystem II. Light regulates translation by changing the concentrations or redo
regulatory factors. Light activates POR to generate chlorophyll, it stimulates ATP synthase to dec
to reduce plastoquinol (PQ) and thioredoxin (TD) and generate the electrochemical [H+] gra
abbreviations are photosystem II (PSII) cytochrome b6/f complex (cyt b6/f), photosystem I (PSproposed that a pH-sensitive factor regulates translation elongation
on the psbA mRNA. In intact chloroplasts isolated from spinach, the
rate of translation elongation on the psbA mRNA was oppositely af-
fected by oxidizing and reducing agents, supporting control by the
redox states of one or more components of the photosynthetic elec-
tron transport chain [87]. A comprehensive study of proteins and
complexes in mustard seedlings under oxidizing and reducing con-
ditions revealed an elevated level of the translation elongation factor
EF-Tu in the chloroplast under a light regime that oxidizes the photo-
synthetic electron transport chain, the major difference between ox-
idizing and reducing conditions [88]. The repression of chlL
translation by light (covered in Section 4.2) is mediated by biochem-
ical cues within photosynthesis because inhibitors of speciﬁc steps in
the photosynthetic electron transport chain induced CHLL accumula-
tion in the light [67]. The sensors could be the ADP/ATP ratio or the
redox state(s) of an electron acceptor located downstream of the cy-
tochrome b6/f complex. Finally, the ability of isolated chloroplasts to
light-regulate translation suggests that the light sensor(s) and the
signaling molecules involved are none of the photoreceptors that
are known to control gene expression because they are not in chloro-
plasts [89,90]
Other evidence of light perception and signaling by BLPswas provid-
ed by demonstrations that the diurnal regulation of D1 and D2 transla-
tion in Chlamydomonas (Section 4.2) is not mediated by a circadian
clock. The diurnal translational oscillations in the chloroplast wereembranes of two neighboring thylakoid vesicles, containing lumen (top and bottom) and
ion, 30S and 50S ribosome subunits assemble on the AUG start codon to form a translation
to synthesize the polypeptide subunit. The nascent polypeptide assembles for the de novo
x states of speciﬁc biochemical light proxies (purple) which, in turn, control translational
rease the ADP concentration of the stroma, and it drives photosynthetic electron transport
dient (ΔpH; ECPG, large arrow). Dark-activated NTRC represses psbD translation. Other
I), and plastocyanin (PC).
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Because a circadian clock would continue to regulate translation for
several cycles in sustained 24 h light, it was concluded that other
mechanisms are involved. Secondly, in the dark phase, exogenous ace-
tate (an energy source) induces the synthesis of themajor photosynthe-
sis proteins (e.g., D1, D2, and LSU) and hence mimics the effect of light
[91]. Acetate did not alter the protein synthesis rates when it was
added in the light phase. These results suggest that acetate metabolism
and photosynthesis activate translation through a common BLP. For
example, a BLP could be the stromal concentration of ATP or ADP
based on three ﬁndings. First, ADP inhibits a translational activator
complex in the Chlamydomonas chloroplast [92] (Section 4.6). Second,
isolated pea chloroplasts in the dark were shown to activate translation
of D1 and D2 in response to exogenous ATP [93]. Third, light and acetate
increased the ATP concentration of the chloroplast stroma during dark
phase and both ATP synthesis and the light-induced translation require
the trans-thylakoid membrane electrochemical H+ gradient [64,94].
Therefore, diurnal translation rate changes are cued to one or more
BLPs, which are probably intermediates in energy metabolism such as
ADP and ATP.4.5. Light regulation of psbD translation for de novo PSII biogenesis
in Chlamydomonas
Light regulates the translation of the chloroplast psbDmRNA for the
de novo biogenesis of PSII in Chlamydomonas [47,64,94]. This was
shown to involve a redox switch acting on a complex with factors that
bind to sequences near the translation initiation region on the psbD 5′
UTR; RBP40 and NAC2 [95]. RBP40 was initially identiﬁed by afﬁnity
chromatography with the psbA 5′ UTR as ligand and called RB38 [96].
RBP40 regulates speciﬁcally psbD translation based on three ﬁndings.
First, results of in vitro RNA-binding experiments revealed RBP40
binding preferentially to the 5′ UTR of the psbD mRNA over others
[97]. Second, RBP40 depletion, in RNAi-mediated knock-down lines,
resulted in failure to load the psbD mRNA on polysomes, while the
loading of two other chloroplast mRNAs was unaffected [97]. Third,
the restoration of photosynthesis by psbD 5′ UTR suppressor mutations
revealed that psbD is the primary chloroplastmRNA requiring RBP40 for
its translation [98].
The redox mechanism underlying the activation of psbD translation
by light involves the formation of an intermolecular disulﬁde bond
between NAC2 and RBP40 [95]. According to the model, the complex
with covalently bound NAC2 and RBP40 activates psbD translation by
melting a repressive secondary structure containing the translation
initiation region with the AUG initiation codon [98–100]. In the dark,
this secondary structure hinders the binding of the small ribosomal
subunit to the translation initiation region and, thereby, represses
psbD translation. This mechanism is supported by the ﬁnding that
abovementioned cis-acting suppressor mutations restore psbD
translation in the absence of bound RBP40 and are predicted to
destabilize this secondary structure [98]. Evidence that RBP40 also
directly recruits the chloroplast ribosome was provided by results
of co-immunoprecipitation experiments [97]. RBP40 probably acts
only during initiation steps of translation because it cosedimented
withmonosomes and notwith polysomes [97]. In the dark, the disulﬁde
bond linking NAC2 and RBP40 is reduced (broken) whereupon RBP40
loses its ability to activate psbD translation. To explain how this reduc-
tion occurs speciﬁcally in the dark—we normally think that reducing
equivalents are produced in the light by photosynthetic electron
transport—these authors propose the involvement of NADPH-
dependent thioredoxin reductase C (NTRC) using NADPH produced by
the oxidative pentose phosphate pathway in the dark [95]. Support of
this hypothesis was provided by the demonstration that NTRC reduces
the disulﬁde bond linking NAC2 and RBP40 in vitro, therebymimicking
the effect of darkness in vivo.4.6. Light regulation of psbA translation for de novo PSII biogenesis in
mature chloroplasts
The activation of psbA translation by light of moderate intensity
(Section 4.2) has been reported to involve a complex thatwas identiﬁed
and puriﬁed by afﬁnity chromatography using psbA 5′UTR as the ligand
and characterized by in vitro RNA-binding assays. This “RB complex”
was shown light-dependent RNA-binding activity in vitro with some
speciﬁcity for the psbA 5′ UTR [101]. Two proteins of the RB complex
have been characterized; RB47 and RB60. Results of in vitro assays
assigned the RNA binding activity to RB47 and this was substantiated
by the identiﬁcation of RB47 as a poly(A)-binding protein [102]. Based
on these results, the RB complex was proposed to speciﬁcally bind the
5′ UTR of the psbAmRNA to activate D1 synthesis (reviewed by [103]).
RB60 is a protein disulﬁde isomerase (PDI) [104]. It was proposed to
mediate the light regulation of the psbAmRNA-binding by the RB com-
plex by redox control [65,85,101]. This conclusion was based on results
of in vitro and in organello assays in which reducing conditions (e.g., re-
duced thioredoxin) activated the complex while oxidizing conditions
inactivated it [65,86]. Therefore, the BLP was proposed to be reduced
thioredoxin generated by the photosynthetic electron transport
(Fig. 4). Modulation of RB60 activity by thioredoxin is consistent with
the identiﬁcation of RB60 as a thioredoxin target [105]. Activation of
the RB complex by light was proposed to involve the RB60-catalyzed
reduction (under reducing conditions associated with photosynthetic
electron transport) of an intramolecular disulﬁde bond in RB47,
between cysteine residues in adjacent RNA-binding domains. This
would relieve steric inhibition of RNA-binding by RB47 [106,107]. Ef-
fects of light and photosynthetic electron transport on the stromal pH
were proposed to ﬁne tune this redox control [107]. A distinct mecha-
nism was proposed to inactivate the RB complex in the dark, based on
the inability of reducing agents to activate it in extracts of dark-grown
cells [65]. This primary repression could be signaled by anoxidized plas-
toquinone pool, elevated stromal ADP levels (e.g., via ADP-dependent
phosphorylation of RB60 [92]), or both [65]. In the light, photosynthesis
could reverse these effects and relieve dark-induced inhibition of RB60
[65]. This “priming” step was proposed to allow RB60 to respond to the
redox state of thioredoxin and modulate the RNA-binding activity of
RB47 according to variable light. In Arabidopsis, the chloroplast-
localized protein disulﬁde isomerase (PDI6) controls D1 synthesis in
response to high-intensity light during a stress condition called
photoinhibition (Section 5) [108]. These studies of psbA translational
regulation by the RB complex examined effects of physiological intensi-
ty light, which activate the synthesis of several chloroplast genome-
encoded subunits of PSII, and therefore, the de novo biogenesis of the
complex [65,85] see also [47,68]. Section 5 reviews a distinct mode of
psbA translational regulation by light to produce the D1 subunit for
repair the photodamaged PSII complexes.
4.7. DLA2/RBP63 regulates psbA translation in response to acetate
metabolism in Chlamydomonas
Thylakoidmembrane biogenesis requires the de novo bulk synthesis
of membrane lipids and polypeptide subunits of the photosynthesis
complexes [15]. These processes have been proposed to be coordinated
in response to the presence or absence of acetate metabolism by the
E2 subunit of the plastid pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, DLA2,
aka RBP63 [15,70,109]. This enzyme complex synthesizes acetyl-CoA,
the precursor for fatty acids and, hence, is early in the biosynthesis of
the glycerol lipids of the thylakoid membrane bilayer (reviewed by
[110]. A moonlighting function of DLA2 in the regulation of psbA
translation by acetate and light (reviewed in Section 4.4 [91]) was
demonstrated recently [70,109]. DLA2 is required for psbA translation;
RNAi-mediated knock-down lines for DLA2 showed defects in both
[70]. This translational role is speciﬁc for psbA translation; the synthesis
of other proteins was not affected in the RNAi lines and DLA2 showed
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psbA mRNA were found together in a high molecular mass complex
speciﬁcally in cells metabolizing acetate. DLA2 localizes in situ to the
aforementioned T-zone and cofractionates with chloroplast translation
membranes proposed to be privileged sites of translation in the chloro-
plast for de novo photosystem II biogenesis (Section 4.3). Inverse regu-
lation of lipid synthesis and psbA translation in response to acetate
metabolism was proposed to involve the redistribution of DLA2
between pyruvate dehydrogenase and the high molecular weight
complex, based on formation of the later speciﬁcally in the presence of
acetate and light, and the ability of psbA mRNA to inhibit pyruvate
dehydrogenase activity in vitro, e.g., by sequestering DLA2 [70].
4.8. Translational regulation in the biogenesis of the multisubunit
complexes of photosynthesis
“Control by Epistasis of synthesis” (CES) is a mode of translational
regulation that has several functions in the biogenesis of the photosyn-
thesis complexes. CES adjusts the translation rate of a chloroplast gene-
speciﬁc mRNA according to the requirement for the encoded subunit
in the de novo assembly of the complex in which it functions (reviewed
by [111]). As a result, the chloroplast genome-encoded subunits
are synthesized in the correct stoichiometry. CES also prevents the
accumulation of unassembled subunits, which are highly prone to
aggregate due to their hydrophobicity. Finally, CES ensures that certain
subunits are synthesized and incorporated into an assembling complex
in a speciﬁc order.
In Chlamydomonas, CES involves autoregulatory repression of trans-
lation in the biogenesis of PSI, PSII, and the cytochrome b6/f complex.
When a subunit of one of these complexes is present in excess of what
is needed for complex assembly, it represses translation of the mRNA
encoding it, thereby preventing the synthesis of additional unassembled
copies [112–119]. In Chlamydomonas, CES in the biogenesis of the
chloroplast ATP synthase involves translational activation; theβ subunit
trans-activates the translation of mRNA encoding the α subunit [120].
The details of this regulation were reviewed by [111].
Translation is considered to be the regulated step in CES because, in
each case, no alteration in the level of mRNA of the regulated gene was
detected and the 5′ UTR (a region of mRNAs involved predominantly in
translation initiation) can confer CES regulation to a reporter gene
in vivo (in chloroplast genome transformants) [114,115,117,118,121].
Speciﬁc components in the CES regulation of petA translation have
been identiﬁed. In this case, the petA product, cytochrome f, induces
autoregulatory feedback repression of petA translation for the biogene-
sis of the cytochromeb6/f complex. Results of site-directedmutagenesis
revealed that the initial signal of this translational repression is a
tetrapeptide motif near the cytochrome f C-terminus [122]. These
authors proposed that this motif in the properly assembled cytochrome
f is embedded within the complex where it cannot trigger the
autoregulatory repression. By contrast, this motif is exposed in the
unassembled cytochrome f, and signals the translational repression via
sequences within the petA 5′ UTR [121,123]. However, the topology
and physicochemical properties of the C-terminal repressor motif do
not favor a direct interaction with the 5′ UTR [123]. This suggests that
the exposed motif is recognized by trans-acting factors that mediate
the translational control via the petA 5′ UTR [123]. Such a factor was
identiﬁed as TCA1p, based on the following [124]. First, TCA1 is required
for translation of the petA mRNA; tca1 mutants failed to synthesize
cytochrome f while the petA mRNA accumulated. Second, both
TCA1p and the repressor motif control translation via the petA 5′
UTR, a feature of CES (covered earlier in this section). Finally, the
repressor motif requires factors encoded by TCA1 andMCA1 to control
petA translation [125–127].
This CES function of MCA1p provides an example of a PPR protein
with translational regulatory function [128]. Many PPR and OPR pro-
teins have deﬁned biochemical functions in gene expression withinchloroplasts and mitochondria and are required for translation of the
mRNA of a speciﬁc chloroplast gene [17,19]. However, only MCA1 has
been shown to have a regulatory function, as opposed to a function
that is required for translation to occur, but does not modulate it in
response to changing requirements for the polypeptide product,
to our knowledge [17,19]. Therefore, the regulatory function of
MCA1p in CES supports the hypothesis that PPR proteins actually
regulate translation in chloroplasts and mitochondria.
Evidence of CES has been reported in the biogenesis of the cyto-
chrome b6/f complex and the Rubisco holoenzyme complex in tobacco
and maize, respectively [129–132]. In addition, in spinach chloroplasts,
the synthesis and co-translational membrane insertion of the PSII
subunit D1 requires the pre-existence of its assembly partner D2
[87,133–135], a feature of CES regulation in the biogenesis of PSII of
Chlamydomonas [112,119]. Chloroplast ATP synthase biogenesis in
maize probably does not involve the CES regulation described in
Chlamydomonas, based on results of proﬁling the ribosome-bound
mRNAs [136]. Evidence of highly conserved autoregulatory feedback
repression in rbcL translation has been proposed (Section 5.2) [137].
Otherwise, additional work is required to determine the extent of CES
conservation in photosynthetic organisms; cyanobacteria, algae, and
plants and possibly in the biogenesis of integral membrane complexes
in general.
5. Translational regulation for chloroplast homeostasis
Chloroplast homeostasis involves translational regulation. This
section reviews two examples; the regulation of psbA translation for
the repair of photodamaged PSII complexes and the repression of rbcL
translation during oxidative stress.
5.1. Translation of the psbA mRNA to replace D1 subunit damaged by light
The psbA mRNA is the most actively translated mRNA under high
light stress conditions and its translation is stimulated by light over a
broad range of intensities in mature chloroplasts [18,138]. This is due
to the fact that light exposure damages PSII, resulting in a vicious cycle
of loss of PSII activity and reactive oxygen species production, in a
complex stress condition called photoinhibition. Damage occurs prefer-
entially to the oxygen evolving complex and the D1 subunit of the PSII
reaction center. Translation of the psbAmRNA is speciﬁcally activated
by light to provide new D1 subunit for the repair of photodamaged
PSII complexes (Fig. 5). We have at least a basic understanding of
the steps in this damage and repair cycle. Complex models describe
mechanisms of photodamage [139]. Damaged PSII complexes are
recognized and labeled by phosphorylation [140]. These complexes
are translocated from appressed membranes in stacks of thylakoid
vesicles, the grana, to the stroma-exposed membranes of “stromal
thylakoids” and themargins. Damaged PSII complexes are then partially
disassembled and the damaged D1 is degraded by proteolysis [141].
Protein factors act on the nascent D1 protein to ensure its stabilization,
maturation, folding, and co-translational assembly into the PSII
subcomplex [18,133–135,142–154]. REP27 is involved in the
co-translational incorporation of D1 into PSII sub-complexes [155].
Depletion of the chloroplast-localized PDI6 in Arabidopsis enhances
psbA translation and diminishes photoinhibition, suggesting roles
in these processes (Section 4.6) [156]. Remaining unknown are the
factors and mechanisms that selectively activate the translation
of the psbA mRNA for PSII repair, despite the importance of this
regulation for plant viability and its ubiquity across phyla with
oxygenic photosynthesis.
The activation of psbA translation for PSII repair is distinct from roles
in de novo PSII biogenesis involving CES regulation and the RB complex
(Sections 4.8 and 4.6, respectively). The psbA 5′ UTR and 3′ UTR cannot
confer high-light regulation to the translation of a reporter gene in vivo,
while the translation of the same chimeric mRNA was induced over
Fig. 5. Light activates translation of the psbA mRNA in the photosystem II damage and
repair cycle. (A) A simpliﬁed illustration shows a functional photosystem II complex.
This membrane is appressed against another thylakoid membrane in a granum; a stack
of thylakoid vesicles (not shown). (B) Light induces damage to the D1 subunit (black
spot). The damaged PSII complex then translocates to stroma-exposed membranes at
the granal margins or the stromal thylakoids (not shown). (C) There, the CP43 subunit
is removed and the damaged D1 subunit degraded by proteases; FtsH and DegP (gray)
[164]. (D) Translation of the psbA mRNA is activated. (E) Assembly of the nascent D1
into the photosystem II subcomplex is co-translational and involves several known factors
[18]. (F) The reassembled photosystem II complex is functional again. Abbreviations;
photosystem II, PS II; oxygen evolving complex, OEC; Light harvesting complex II, LHCII;
nascent D1, nD1.
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ate the translational regulation by light for de novo PSII biogenesis
(Sections 4.8 and 4.6). For example, moderate light exposure enhanced
in vivo translation rates of reporter genes fused to the psbA 5′ UTR in
Chlamydomonas and tobacco [38,39,157]. The psbA 5′ UTR contains
the sequences that mediate RB complex binding and translational regu-
lation by moderate light [158]. The studies of the RB complex in psbA
translational regulation used moderate light conditions [47,65,85],
which do not induce levels of preferential psbA translation for PSII repair
[47,68]. These studies observed light-induced synthesis of chloroplast
proteins in addition to D1, revealing a role in de novo complex
biogenesis [47,65,85]. These included the Rubisco LSU, whose synthesis
is repressed under the high light conditions that induce psbA translation
for PSII repair (Section 5.2) [65,137]. Therefore, the moderate lightconditions used in these studies activated psbA translation for de novo
biogenesis of PSII, and not its repair. These are clearly two distinct
modes of psbA translational regulation by light.
5.2. Translation of the rbcL mRNA is regulated by autoregulatory feedback
repression in Chlamydomonas
Translation of the rbcL mRNA is repressed during high light stress
[137,159–161]. This has been linked to an oxidative stress response,
because it was induced under low light when ROS production was
photosensitized by methyl viologen, and it was prevented by the
antioxidant ascorbate at high light. Glutathione appears to be the
redox sensor that mediates this response. Repression of rbcL translation
is exerted, at least in part, during the entry to, or early in the elongation
phase because the mRNA shifts from large to small polysomes and
monosomes during oxidative stress condition ([161]).
The translation factor that mediates rbcL translational repression
may be the rbcL product, LSU of Rubisco, because this protein binds
RNA following its oxidation in vitro (Kd = 10 nm) [137,162]. RNA
binding by the oxidized Rubisco large subunit showed no sequence
speciﬁcity. This regulation of rbcL translation and the RNA-binding
activity of LSU are conserved in at least two vascular plants and bacteria
[137]. Amodel has been advanced in which RNA-binding activity by the
large subunit is mediated by an RNA recognition motif in its N-terminal
region that becomes exposed during oxidizing conditions due to partial
unfolding, or when chaperones fail to bind this region on the nascent
protein, e.g., when they are sequestered by the misfolded proteins
that arise during oxidative stress [137,162]. A mutually compatible
model proposes that the unassembled Rubisco large subunit represses
rbcL translation to coordinate the synthesis of equimolar amounts of
the large and small subunits for Rubisco assembly, via a CESmechanism
[137] (see Section 4.8).
6. The utility of Chlamydomonas as a model organism for
translational regulation in chloroplasts
Is Chlamydomonas research revealing general modes and mech-
anisms of translational regulation in chloroplasts? TAB2 homologues
were identiﬁed in diverse photosynthetic organisms, including
Arabidopsis (Section 2.1), and three cyanobacterial species [28].
Conservation at the biochemical level between Chlamydomonas
TAB2 and Arabidopsis ATAB2 was demonstrated by the ability of
Chlamydomonas TAB2 to partially complement the mutant phenotypes
of the Arabidopsis atab2 mutant [27]. PPR and OPR translation factors
have been found in Chlamydomonas and in vascular plants and the
ﬁrst regulatory role for one of them, MCA1p, was demonstrated in
Chlamydomonas (Section 4.8). Autoregulation of rbcL translation was
discovered in the Chlamydomonas chloroplast is conserved in vascular
plants and cyanobacteria [137]. Of the many examples of CES found in
Chlamydomonas, only the CES regulation in Rubisco holoenzyme
biogenesis appears to be conserved in vascular plants, although this
question remains to be fully explored. Finally, light regulation of psbA
translation by the RB complex appears to not be conserved in
Arabidopsis (Section 4.6). Therefore, some modes and mechanisms of
translational regulation are conserved between Chlamydomonas and
other photosynthetic phyla, while others are not.
7. Future perspectives
Many gaps remain in our understanding of translational regulation
in chloroplasts. For example, nothing is known about how the psbA
mRNA is speciﬁcally selected for translation to repair photodamaged
PSII complexes, despite its importance to chloroplast biology and the
productivity of agricultural plants. Regulatory functions identiﬁed for
ATAB2 in Arabidopsis (Section 2) and TCA1p, MCA1p, NAC2, RBP40,
and DLA2 in Chlamydomonas (Section 4) suggest that the many other
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discovery. Little is known about the importance of translational control
during chloroplast differentiation (Section 2). This may be difﬁcult to
study amidst the drastic increases in transcription brought about by
the activation of the plastid-encoded-RNApolymerase and the resulting
increases in chloroplast mRNA levels [5–8]. Further investigation of
ATAB2 and TAB2 could elucidate translational control during this
question (Section 2.1). Finally, the chloroplast controls nuclear gene
expression via retrograde signaling [26]. By contrast, the signals that
are known to control translation in the chloroplast arise within this
organelle, e.g., unassembled CES-subunits (Section 4.8), biochemical
light proxies (Section 4.4), and oxidized nascent RBCL (Section 5.2).
It will be of interest to determine whether translation in chloroplasts
is regulated by cross-talk with the nucleus or other intra-cellular
compartments.
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